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Characteristics and motivations of the potential users of the Municipal Network of 
Urban Allotment Gardens of Vila Nova de Gaia (Portugal) 
 
Abstract 
Demand for urban allotment plots has recently increased in Portugal but little is known about 
the characteristics and motivations of the demanding population, and if and how its 
characteristics affect its motivations.  
In this article, we use the Municipal Network of Urban Allotment Gardens (MNUAG)1 
launched by the Portuguese municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia for an exploratory Case Study 
research. Based on the data collected in the MNUAG application forms submitted in the 
period 2012-2013, we describe the characteristics and the motivations of the population 
demanding for urban allotment gardens (UAG)2 and run a Logit model to find if and how the 
motivations are influenced by the characteristics. 
The population of applicants to the MNUAG is quite diverse. It has a balanced gender 
distribution and an average age of 47 years. Most of the applicants are between 25 and 64 
years old, and belong to households with 2 to 4 members. 
To supplement family budget, occupation of leisure times, and access to organic farming are 
its most important motivations, followed by environmental concerns, the practice of physical 
exercise, and education. 
Motivations are influenced by the characteristics. This study has identified two groups of 
applicants with contrasting motivations. Food security is the only significant motivation for 
the unemployed and low-income applicants. Food safety, health concerns, environmental 
concerns, recreation, and education are common and frequent motivations among the upper 
and intermediate professional groups. 
Results can have future implications on the MNUAG, namely on the UAG location and 
typology, plot number, and plot size. To meet the demand of all the types of applicants, while 
 
1 MNUAG – Municipal Network of Urban Allotment Gardens  
2 UAG – Urban Allotment Gardens 
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fostering social cohesion, the municipality should reinforce its current small UAG structure 
and add to the MNUAG one or two productive parks. 
 




According to the United Nations (2014), world population exceeded 7 billion on March 12, 
2012. More than one-half live in urban areas with limited or no access to agricultural land 
(European Environmental Agency, 2015). In this context, UAG constitute, to millions of 
city’s inhabitants, the only opportunity to engage with activities related with gardening and 
cultivation. 
 
UAG are not a new phenomenon in urban areas. The movement began to gain momentum 
worldwide with the Industrial Revolution and continued to gain strength over the years in 
many countries, especially in times of war and economic crisis.  
 
In Portugal, the first UAG arose as a consequence of the rural exodus of the 1950’s and 
1960’s. This large-scale migration to the urban areas located in the littoral, especially Lisbon, 
caused the construction of many new neighborhoods and several ‘urban areas of spontaneous 
occupation’.  The lack of green spaces in the newly created urban areas together with the 
rural background of its inhabitants led to the creation of many illegal allotment gardens or 
‘allotment gardens of spontaneous occupation’, as they are currently designated. According 
to data of the municipality of Lisbon, in 1967 there were about 128 hectares of UAG in 
Lisbon. This number rose to about 301 hectares in 1987. To this increase contributed largely 
migrants from the former Portuguese colonies in Africa. 
 
Until recently, most of the Portuguese urban population disliked UAG, as they have been 
associated with social inferiority and non-integration in the urban lifestyle (Martinho da 




According to Gonçalves (2014), in 2013 there were 107 legal and planned urban allotment 
gardens in Portugal, distributed by 16 of its 18 mainland districts. The first planned UAG 
were promoted in 2003 by LIPOR, an inter-municipal entity responsible for managing the 
waste in eight municipalities of the Porto Metropolitan Area. LIPOR’s program of organic 
urban allotment gardens (Horta à Porta) puts a great deal of emphasis on waste management 
through the promotion of domestic composting. Currently, it encompasses forty-five UAG, 
distributed by the eight counties (LIPOR, 2016). 
 
After Porto, Lisboa is the Portuguese district with a higher number of urban allotment 
gardens – 15 UAG in 2014. The first UAG of this district were created between 2009 and 
2011 in the county of Cascais (Gonçalves, 2014). In 2007, the Lisboa municipality launched 
the Horticultural Parks Project (Projeto dos Parques Hortícolas), a program dedicated to the 
construction of multifunctional gardens or parks with areas dedicated to urban gardening. The 
first two Lisboa horticultural parks were inaugurated in 2011. In 2014, the city had ten 
Horticultural Parks with about 400 plots in 2014 (CML, 2016).  
 
Motivations to participate in UAG – Background 
 
Motivations to engage in UAG have been changing over the years (Armstrong, 2000). UAG 
started as a movement to increase food supplies in response to scarcity. But motivations have 
expanded far beyond the initial food security concerns and presently include food safety, 
environmental and health concerns, recreation, education, and social cohesion, among others 
(Golden, 2013). 
 
There are two types of motivations to be engaged in UAG: the initial motivations and the 
secondary or unexpected motivations. The initial motivations are the ones that lead people to 
get involved in an UAG for the first time. The secondary motivations are the ones arising 
from the experience itself. Growing food is often the initial motivation to join an UAG, but 
awareness of its therapeutic effects or recreation potential can work as secondary motivations 
to keep gardeners involved in the project (Henryks, 2011). 
 
Many authors suggest that food production is one of the most important motivations to 
participate in UAG (Irvine et al, 2007; Alaimo et al, 2008; Corrigan, 2011a; Kelly, 2012) as, 
in some cases, it can provide an important complement to household income (Holland, 2011; 
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Guitart et al, 2012). Some gardeners are even willing to walk long distances to grow food 
motivated to eat cheap (Ilyniak et al, 2013). However, food production does not arise only by 
food security motivations but also as a response to growing concerns over food safety. People 
want to be able to consume natural, fresh and trustable food in order to supply part of their 
nutritional needs (Meenar, 2012).  
 
Personal wellbeing is since long referred as a powerful motivation to participate in UAG 
(Kaplan, 1973; Kaplan and Kaplan, 1990). Personal wellbeing and other therapeutic effects 
as well as direct health benefits (Van den Berg, 2009) can be associated with the sense of 
accomplishment resulting from the gardening activities (Blair et al., 1991; Glover, 2003). In 
this range of motivations the enjoyment of nature (Clayton, 2007) is often mentioned relating 
the connection with nature with an increasing sense of spirituality (Kingsley et al, 2009).  
 
Other relevant motivations are recreation and exercise (Corrigan, 2011b; Holland, 2011). 
Gardeners also find in their plots a space where they can develop their individual creativity in 
a way not possible in other aspects of their urban life (Domene and Sauri, 2006). 
 
Education, training and the development of skills are motivations that began to be more 
frequently mentioned (Augustina et al., 2011, Bendt et al., 2012), highlighting the importance 
of engaging the youngest members of the community in positive activities. According to 
Meenar (2012), the development of skills can be associated with better conditions to find a 
job. However, few authors referred employment and business or job opportunities as a 
motivation to be involved in UAG (Irvine et al, 2007; Holland, 2011). 
 
Important social motivations to engage in UAG are the opportunity for social interaction 
(Ilyniak et al, 2013) and the possibility to develop a sense of belonging (Guitart et al, 2012; 
Kelly, 2012). Glover (2003) claims that UAG ‘are often more about the community than they 
are about gardening. They offer places where people can gather, network, and identify 
together as residents of a neighborhood.’ UAG can also play an important role in migrants' 
adaptation to a new country or place, namely by providing a space where they can preserve 
and share their cultural identity (Baker, 2004; Teig et al, 2009; Augustina et al, 2011). 
 
Motivations are often connected and most gardeners have more than one purpose to engage 
in UAG. Holland (2011) found links between education, health, food provision and leisure; 
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area protection, community development and leisure; skills and training; and health and 
community development. While the literature generally indicates food production as the main 
motivation to engage in UAG, in some situations it appears that what is grown is secondary 
to what else is achieved (Scheromm, 2015). 
 
Finally, there are also some reasons that negatively affect the motivation to participate in 
UAG: difficult access (Holland, 2011), theft and vandalism (Ilinyak et al, 2009; Teig et al, 
2009), racism, and lack of time or availability to devote to the garden (Meenar, 2012). 
 
Broadly, there is a lack of characterization of the populations using UAG in all the studies. 
Usually the nationalities of the gardeners are referred but there is little information about 
their employment, age, and other characteristics. They are often characterized in a general 
way, for example as ‘populations of low income houses’ or ‘immigrants’ or just ‘residents of 
the neighborhood’. Also, the literature seldom explores if and how the characteristics of the 
gardeners affect their motivations to engage in urban gardening. 
 
This paper intends to identify the characteristics and the motivations of the population 
applying for urban allotment gardens in Portugal, by exploring the following research 
questions: i) What are the main characteristics of the population applying to urban allotment 
gardens? ii) What motivations lead urbanites to apply to urban allotment gardens? and iii) Do 
the characteristics of the potential urban gardeners influence their motivations, and how? 
 
These questions were addressed resorting to an exploratory research and taking as case study 
the Municipal Network of Urban Allotment Gardens (MNUAG) recently launched by the 
Portuguese municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia, a county located in the Porto Metropolitan 
Area, northwest Portugal. 
 
Material and methods 
 
The Case Study research methodology 
 
This research follows the Case Study research methodology. According to Yin (2013), the 
Case Study research methodology can focus on one or more cases and it may be used with 
various purposes such as to provide descriptions, to test theory or to build theory. The option 
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by this methodology in this study is justified by the lack of data on Portuguese urban 
gardeners’ characteristics and motivations and by the exploratory character of the analysis. 
 
The MNUAG case study 
 
Vila Nova de Gaia is a municipality located in the Northwest of Portugal, belonging to the 
Porto Metropolitan Area.  Its territory is bordered at west by the Atlantic Ocean, and at North 
and Northeast by the river Douro (Fig.1). 
 
Insert Fig. 1 
 
Although Vila Nova de Gaia is the most populated municipality in the Porto Metropolitan 
Area, with 302298 inhabitants (INE, 2012), and the third most populated in the country, after 
Lisboa and Sintra (INE, 2012), it had no urban allotment gardening policy until 2012. Apart 
from vegetable gardens of spontaneous occupation, there were only four urban allotment 
gardens with a total of 78 plots in the county. Awareness of this short offer, of its residents 
demand for cultivation plots in UAG of neighboring counties, and of the growing strategic 
and political importance of urban gardening, led the municipality to launch, in 2012, the 
MNUAG. 
 
Most MNUAG gardens are installed in municipal lands acquired through urbanization 
processes. The Vila Nova de Gaia municipal master plan establishes that, for each household 
built, 63 m2 of land must be ceded for the construction of public infrastructures, services and 
green areas. The lack of budget to meet this requirement has led ceded lands to become 
expectant lands, with no defined function or use, and a maintenance cost of 1.77 euros per 
m2, once or twice a year (Silva, 2013). The installation of UAG in ceded lands brings several 
benefits as it avoids the cost of land acquisition for the construction of the UAG, it transfers 
the maintenance costs to gardeners, and it makes these lands available to the community by 
giving it a function (Martinho da Silva, 2014). 
 
The MNUAG also includes UAG installed in lands ceded by privates against exemption from 
the obligation to keep them clean, and UAG from the initiative of companies (Silva, 2013). 
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MNUAG gardens are built by the municipality and managed by the parishes or by the 
municipality. The plot size is established by the managing entity, according to its goals and 
priorities. The usual size is 50m2. Managing entities with a high plot demand may require 
smaller plots to meet all of their requests, while managing entities with a high number of 
unemployed may ask for larger plots to allow urban gardeners to commercialize their 
products. 
 
Anyone living or working in the municipality can apply for a MNUAG plot. Candidates 
should fill an application form and submit it online or handle it in their parish of residence or 
work. While other criteria might be established by the managing entity, plots are usually 
distributed according to the application order. 
 
The gardeners cultivate the plot during the established period of time, against the signature of 
an agreement and the payment of 3 euros per month. Agreements are valid for one year and 
can be automatically renewed. They include a set of rules that include attending a course in 
sustainable farming and composting, using only sustainable agriculture practices, producing 
and using compost, separating and disposing of solid waste in proper containers, maintaining 
a clean and safe plot, and following the rules regarding use of the plot and common spaces 





The data come from the MNUAG application forms submitted in the period 2012-2013 and 
comprises 873 observations. 
 
Application forms require the applicants to state their name, gender, age, address, phone and 
email contact, national id number, parish of residence, profession, professional situation, 
household size, parish of application, and motivations behind the application (initial 
motivations).  Most questions are open-ended. Professional situation and motivations are pre-
coded. For professional situation, applicants can chose among employed, unemployed, 
retired, student, and other, with the opportunity of revealing the choice ‘other’. For 
motivations, applicants can tick one or more of the following options: organic farming; 
occupation of leisure times; supplement to family budget; practice of physical exercise; 
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environmental concerns; education; taste for agriculture; need; and other. The ‘other’ option 
offers the possibility to reveal other motivations. The application form also includes a field 




For descriptive statistics purposes, applicants were grouped into classes. These classes were 
built according to the information available in the MNUAG application forms and/or the 
classes used by the Portuguese national statistics. Age was aggregated in 4 age classes: less 
than 25 years; 25 to 44 years; 45 to 64 years; 65 years and more. Professions were aggregated 
according to the classes of the Portuguese classification of occupations in 2010 (INE, 2011a). 
The characteristics of the MNUAG applicants were compared with the characteristics of the 
resident population of Vila Nova de Gaia county provided by the 2011 Population Census 
(INE, 2012), to see if applicants are representative of the overall population or if they 
represent special groups of this population.  
 
The Logit model 
 
To relate motivations and characteristics of the MNUAG applicants or potential users we 
have run a Logit model. In the context, each multiple logistic regression  has a dichotomous 
outcome ( 1=jM , motivation j is referred, and 0=jM , motivation j is not referred) and X 
independent variables giving the characteristics of applicants. The logistic regression analysis 
yields the odds of motivation  being referred in relation to the independent variables: 
 





   j =1, …, m motivations  (1) 
 
By using the natural log of the odds of each motivation j as the dependent variable the 













































Notice that in (1) and in (2), 
ju  is the residual term associated with motivation j. 
 
As 
jp̂  goes from 0 to 1, the logit goes from −  to + . The logit is linear in X  while the 
probabilities are not. Regression results can be presented showing the β coefficients or 
equivalently the related ‘Odds Ratios’. A positive (negative) coefficient implies the 
corresponding ‘Odds Ratio’ being greater (less) than one. That is, if the value of the specific 
regressor increases (decreases) the odds that motivation j is mentioned increases (decreases). 
 
We have considered as dependent variables the six most frequently mentioned motivations 
M1 to M6, which are respectively: M1- ‘To supplement family budget’; M2- ‘Occupation of 
leisure times’; M3- ‘Access to organic farming’; M4- ‘The practice of physical exercise’; M5- 
‘Environmental concerns’; and M6- ‘Education’. 
 
We have considered as independent variables the characteristics of the MNUAG applicants. 
In the case of qualitative variables, dummy variables were built for each category. More 
specifically, Cpp1 to Cpp10 are the classes of the Portuguese classification of occupations in 
2010 (INE, 2011a): Cpp0- ‘Armed forces jobs’; Cpp1- ‘Representatives of legislative and 
executive bodies, officers, directors and executive managers’; Cpp2- ‘Experts of intellectual 
and scientific activities’; Cpp3- ‘Technicians of intermediate level’; Cpp4- ‘Administrative 
personnel’; Cpp5- ‘Employees of personal, safety, and security services and sellers’; Cpp6- 
‘Farmers and skilled workers in agriculture, fisheries and forest’; Cpp7- ‘Skilled workers in 
industry, construction and craftsmen’; Cpp8- ‘Plant and machine operators and assemblers’; 
Cpp9- ‘Unskilled workers’; Cpp10- ‘No profession or unspecified’. 
 
The variable Year 2013 is a dummy variable that separates applications in the year 2013 from 
applications in the year 2012. It allows checking if late applicants (2013) differ significantly 
in their motivations from early applicants (2012). 
 
Finally, we have considered dummy variables controlling for parish of residence. The latter 
are control variables that capture specific parish effects that are not being captured by the 
other regressors, and have been considered just for the purpose of estimation consistency. 
 
Results and Discussion 
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Characteristics of the MNUAG potential users 
 
Fig. 2 shows the distribution of applicants per parish of residence. The majority of MNUAG 
applicants live in the more densely populated parishes of the county. Most of the built UAG 
are located either in these parishes or in neighboring parishes. Curiously, many UAG under 





MNUAG female applicants have a slightly larger share (53 %) than male applicants (47 %). 
Applicant’s gender distribution is similar to county gender distribution (52% female and 48% 
male). 
 






The largest share of the MNUAG applicants (90 %) are between 25 and 64 years old, what 
shows an overrepresentation of this age group when compared with the county population 
(58%) (INE, 2016). The age group under age 25 (26% of the resident population) accounts 
for only 1% of the applications, while the age group older than 65 (15% of the resident 
population) accounts for 9% of the applications (INE, 2012). 
 
These figures reveal that most of the applicants belong to the working age population 
between 25 and 64 years old. The underrepresentation of the younger and older generations 
in the universe of applicants does not mean necessarily that these generations are not 
potential users of MNUAG gardens. It might mean that in a household with ascendants and 
descendants the most likely applicants are the working group members. Nevertheless, the 
underrepresentation of the older generation is somehow an unexpected result in a country 
where many people in this age group were born in rural areas and 48% of the rural farmers 
are over 65 years (INE, 2011b). 
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The average age of the MNUAG applicants is 47 years against 40 years of the 2011 Gaia 
resident population (INE, 2012). 
 
Most of the MNUAG applicants (84%) come from households with 2 to 4 members, a figure 
superior to that of county residents (75%). Households with one member represent only 10% 
of the applications, and are bellow the corresponding county figure (19%). Households with 5 
or more members account for 6% of the applicants and of the county residents. (INE, 2012). 
 
More than 1/5 of the MNUAG applicants (21 %) have higher education or leading 
professional positions, a percentage superior to that of the county residents with higher 
education (12,5%) (INE, 2012).  These figures reveal that one important group of potential 
urban gardeners in Vila Nova de Gaia is a group of highly educated and informed people. 
 
Half of the MNUAG applicants (50 %) are employed and about one third (34 %) 
unemployed. When comparing these numbers with the corresponding numbers for the 
resident population in 2011(INE, 2012), respectively 41% and 9%, one can identify a quite 
significant representation of the unemployed in the MNUAG applicants. While there is a 
balanced gender distribution in MNUAG applicants and in the unemployed Gaia resident 
population (53% male and 47% female), 63% of the MNUAG unemployed applicants are 
women. 
 
Retirees are 9% of the applicants, being underrepresented when compared to the retired 
resident population (19%). As most of the retirees are over 65 years, discussion of results is 
similar to that of this age group. 
 
In summary, the main general characteristics of the population applying to MNUAG urban 
allotment gardens are: a balanced gender distribution; a dominance of the 25 to 64 years old 
age group; an average age of 47 years; and a dominance of applicants from households with 2 
to 4 members. Two important groups of potential users were identified: the unemployed that 
account for 34% of the applicants, and the highly educated leading professionals that account 
for 21% of the applicants. 
 
Motivations of the MNUAG potential users 
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Fig. 4 shows the distribution of the MNUAG applicants’ motivations. To supplement family 
budget (24 %), occupation of leisure times (21 %), and access to organic farming (19 %) are 
the most frequently mentioned motivations. The practice of physical exercise (10 %), 
environmental concerns (14 %), and education (10 %) are also frequently mentioned 





This diverse range of motivations is consistent with the literature. The three most frequent 
motivations to apply for a MNUAG plot were to supplement family budget (food security), 
occupation of leisure times (recreation) and access to organic farming (food safety). 
According to several authors food production is one of the most important motivations 
worldwide to join UAG, often as a response to growing concerns about food safety. Many 
authors also refer economic reasons as a strong motivation. Domene and Sauri (2006) and 
Guitart et al. (2012) identified ‘saving money’ as one of the most important reasons to join a 
UAG. 
 
Similarly, recreation was also found in many studies as a motivation to join UAG. 
Environmental concerns, the practice of physical exercise and education were less common 
motivations found in this research but they are also consistent with the literature. 
 
Some motivations referred in the literature were not directly mentioned by the MNUAG 
applicants. That is the case of health concerns, the development of skills, place attachment, 
and social interaction, among others. Of all these, the most surprising is social interaction, 
once it is referred in many studies as one of the most important reasons for engaging in urban 
allotment gardens, either as an initial or secondary motivation. The most plausible 
explanation for this fact is the design of the MNUAG application form, since the above 
motivations were not included in the list of options presented to the applicants. Although the 
opportunity to add other motivations under the ‘other’ option was offered, respondents tend 
to choose what is on the list. However, while not specifically stated, health concerns can be 
implicit in the motivation ‘access to organic farming’ and the motivation ‘practice of physical 
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exercise’. Similarly, the ‘occupation of leisure times’ can be associated to social interaction, 
and ‘education’ to the development of skills. 
 
The influence of characteristics of MNUAG potential users on their motivations 
 
Table 1 presents estimation results in terms of ‘Odd Ratios’. The ‘Odd Ratios’ of parish 
dummies and of the constant term are not stated. Non-significant coefficients are also not 
stated. The Stata complete output is available under request. 
 
Insert Table. 1 
 
The Logit model results show that the characteristics of MNUAG applicants influence their 
motivations. Follows a summary, by motivation, of how the characteristics increase or 
decrease the frequency (odds) of the motivation being mentioned by the applicants. A 
summary by characteristic can be found in Appendix 1. 
 
The motivation M1- ‘To supplement family budget’ (food security) is significantly more 
frequently mentioned by Cpp9- ‘Unskilled workers’, unemployed, applicants without a 
formal profession, and applicants with larger families. It is significantly less frequently 
mentioned by Cpp1- ‘Representatives of legislative and executive bodies, officers, directors 
and executive managers’, Cpp2 -‘Experts of intellectual and scientific activities’, and Cpp10- 
‘No profession or unspecified’. 
 
The motivation M2- ‘Occupation of leisure time’ is significantly more frequently mentioned 
by older applicants. It is significantly less frequently mentioned by women, Cpp1- 
‘Representatives of legislative and executive bodies, officers, directors and executive 
managers’, Cpp6- ‘Farmers and skilled workers in agriculture, fisheries and forest’, and 
applicants with large families. 
 
The motivation M3- ‘Access to organic farming’ is significantly more frequently mentioned 
by Cpp2- ‘Experts of intellectual and scientific activities’. It is significantly less frequently 
mentioned by Cpp8- ‘Plant and machine operators and assemblers’, applicants with large 
families, and late applicants. 
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The motivation M4- ‘The practice of physical exercise’ is significantly more frequently 
mentioned by Cpp3- ‘Technicians of intermediate level’ and Cpp4- ‘Administrative 
personnel’. It is significantly less frequently mentioned by applicants with large families and 
late applicants. 
 
The motivation M5- ‘Environmental concerns’ is significantly more frequently mentioned by 
Cpp2- ‘Experts of intellectual and scientific activities’, Cpp3- ‘Technicians of intermediate 
level’, Cpp4- ‘Administrative personnel’, and Cpp6- ‘Farmers and skilled workers in 
agriculture, fisheries and forest’. It is significantly less frequently mentioned by older 
applicants, unemployed, applicants with larger families, and late applicants. 
 
The motivation M6- ‘Education’ is significantly more frequently mentioned by Cpp2- 
‘Experts of intellectual and scientific activities’, Cpp3- ‘Technicians of intermediate level’, 
and students. It is significantly less frequently mentioned by older applicants and applicants 
with ‘Other’ job status. 
 
Results of the descriptive statistics revealed two relevant groups of applicants to the 
MNUAG: the unemployed and the highly educated leading professionals (Cpp1 and Cpp2). 
 
The unemployed, who account for 34% of the MNUAG applicants, mention more frequently 
motivation M1- “To supplement family budget” and less frequently motivations M3 - 
“Access to organic farming” and M5 -“Environmental concerns”. Unemployed seem to apply 
to UAG because they see it as a way of overcoming their economic situation through the 
generation of some income. Food security is the fundamental motivation of this group, which 
is not so much concerned with food safety and environmental issues. 
 
Low-income applicants (unskilled workers, applicants without a formal profession, and 
applicants with larger families) also mention more frequently motivation M1. The Logit 
model results show no other frequently mentioned motivation in groups where the food 
security motivation is significantly preferred. 
 
The group of highly educated leading professionals accounts for 21% of the MNUAG 
applicants. This group mentions less frequently motivation M1- ‘To supplement family 
budget’. As opposed to the unemployed and low-income applicants, food security is not a 
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main motivation to engage in urban gardening for this group. Their more frequently 
mentioned motivations are food safety, environmental concerns, and education. Their 
significant motivations match some of the motivations described by Scheromm (2015) for the 
hedonist gardener and militant gardener. 
 
Age increases the odds of motivation M2- ‘Occupation of leisure times’ and decreases the 
odds of motivations M3- ‘Access to organic farming’, M5- ‘Environmental concerns’, and 
M6- ‘Education’ being mentioned. This suggests that ‘militant gardening’ is more likely to 




Demand for UAG has been growing very significantly in Portugal. However, very little is 
known about the characteristics of the population behind this demand, their motivations, and 
how the characteristics affect the motivations. 
 
To answer these questions, we have conducted a case-study research based on secondary data 
provided by the application forms to the Municipal Network of Urban Allotment Gardens 
(MNUAG) of Vila Nova de Gaia submitted in period 2012-2013. 
 
The population of applicants to the MNUAG is quite diverse. It has a balanced gender 
distribution and an average age of 47 years. Most of the applicants are between 25 and 64 
years old, and belong to households with 2 to 4 members. 34% of the applicants are 
unemployed and 21% are highly educated leading professionals. 
  
To supplement the family budget (food security), occupation of leisure times (recreation), 
and access to organic farming (food safety) are the most mentioned motivations to apply for a 
MNUAG plot, followed by environmental concerns, the practice of physical exercise (health 
concerns), and education. 
 
Characteristics affect motivations. The less favored applicants (unemployed, unskilled 
workers, applicants without a formal profession, and applicants with larger families) mention 
more frequently the food security motivation to apply to MNUAG plots. There is no other 
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frequently mentioned motivation in groups where the food security motivation is significantly 
preferred. 
 
Applicants from upper and intermediate professions mention more frequently food security, 
health concerns, environmental concerns, recreation, and education motivations. 
Unlike the less favored applicants, these applicants don’t have as main objective for their 
application to the MNUAG the production of food. 
 
This study can have future implications on the planning of the MNUAG. Results show that 
unemployed account for about one third of the MNUAG applicants. This finding should have 
consequences on the location and plot size of the MNUAG allotment gardens. To provide 
food for a household and allow the production of some surplus to sell, MNUAG plot size 
should be larger than the actual sizes (35 to 70 m2). According to LIPOR (2016), plots 
should have 100m2 to meet the above subsistence goals. Allotment gardens should also be 
easily accessible, as the unemployed population might have difficulties of accessing it by car. 
The current MNUAG pattern, a network of small UAG distributed by all the Gaia territory in 
close vicinity to urbanizations, favors access. However, the integration of the MNUAG in a 
soft mobility network and in the public transportation network would facilitate access by bike 
and/or bus, stimulating at the same time recreation and good environmental practices. 
 
Increase in the plot size will decrease the number of plots by UAG and decrease the already 
short offer of plots in face of the demand. In June of 2015, the number of MNUAG applicants 
had increased to 1251, with 978 being on the waiting list.  Just to meet the existing demand 
of the less favored population (unemployed and low income residents), the number of 
MNUAG plots must increase. 
 
Moreover, while the MNUAG should continue to select the less favored applicants, it should 
also meet the demand of those whose motivations are food safety, recreation, education, and 
environmental concerns. The later represent a new paradigm of urban gardeners, less 
utilitarian and more environmental friendly, that is desirable to stimulate. Also, the 
coexistence of different social groups in MNUAG gardens is fundamental to stimulate social 
cohesion, and avoid segregation and stigmatization. 
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So we suggest that the municipality reinforces its small UAG structure in the close vicinity of 
housing developments, but add to the network one or two productive parks, similar to the 
Lisboa Horticultural Parks. Productive parks can lodge a large number of plots with different 
sizes, and host public recreation areas and a market area to sell gardeners surplus production. 
They should also be served by a soft mobility and public transportation network to facilitate 
low cost and environment friendly access. 
 
Study findings should have broader policy implications. The fact that ‘to supplement the 
family budget’ is the most important motivation for MNUAG applicants, namely for the 
unemployed and low-income groups, should not be ignored by European and National 
policies addressing issues such as unemployment and food security. The same applies to 
policies addressing issues such as food safety, environmental problems and recreation. UAG 
can also be a useful instrument for policies pursuing social cohesion, as they have the 
capability to bring together groups that usually live apart in our society, a benefit often 




This case-study research allowed us to identify the main characteristics of the population 
applying to the MNUAG, to identify its motivations, and to determine how motivations to 
apply to a MNUAG garden are influenced by the characteristics of the applicants. To 
generalize these findings to the Portuguese universe of potential urban gardeners we will 
need to expand research to other case studies. 
 
The use of secondary data in this research (data of the MNUAG application forms submitted 
in the period 2012-2013) didn’t allow us to explore some characteristics and motivations of 
the MNUAG potential users. It would have been interesting to know who were the potential 
users behind each application and their characteristics, as that information would give us a 
more complete portrait of the universe of potential users and not only the portrait of the 
applicant itself. 
 
Follow-up of this research can include the realization of interviews to the actual MNUAG 
gardeners. That would allow us to identify selection criteria, to expand knowledge on the 
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characteristics and initial motivations of selected applicants, and to identify secondary 
motivations (motivations arising from the experience itself). 
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Summary, by characteristic, of Logit model results. 
 
The ‘Female’ gender decreases the odds of motivation M2- ‘Occupation of leisure times’ 
being mentioned. 
 
‘Age’ increases the odds of motivation M2- ‘Occupation of leisure times’ and decreases the 
odds of motivations M3- ‘Access to organic farming’, M5- ‘Environmental concerns’, and 
M6- ‘Education’ being mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp1- ‘Representatives of legislative and executive bodies, officers, directors 
and executive managers’ decreases the odds of motivations M1- ‘To supplement family 
budget’ and M2 - ‘Occupation of leisure times’ being mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp2- ‘Experts of intellectual and scientific activities’ increases the odds of 
motivations M3- ‘Access to organic farming’, M5- ‘Environmental concerns’, and M6- 
‘Education’, and decreases the odds of motivation M1- ‘To supplement family budget’ being 
mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp3- ‘Technicians of intermediate level’ increases the odds of motivations M4- 
‘The practice of physical exercise’, M5- ‘Environmental concerns’, and M6- ‘Education’ 
being mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp4- ‘Administrative personnel’ increase the odds of motivations M4- ‘The 
practice of physical exercise’ and M5- ‘Environmental concerns’ being mentioned. 
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Occupation Cpp6- ‘Farmers and skilled workers in agriculture, fisheries and forest’ increases 
the odds M5- ‘Environmental concerns’ and decreases the odds M2- ‘Occupation of leisure 
times’ being mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp8- ‘Plant and machine operators and assemblers’ decrease the odds of 
motivation M3- ‘Access to organic farming’ being mentioned. 
 
Occupation Cpp9- ‘Unskilled workers’ increase the odds of motivation M1- ‘To supplement 
family budget’. 
 
Occupation Cpp10- ‘No profession or unspecified’ decreases the odds of M1- ‘To 
supplement family budget’ being mentioned. 
 
Job status ‘Unemployed’ increases the odds of motivation M1- ‘To supplement family 
budget’ and decreases the odds of motivations M3- ‘Access to organic farming’ and M5- 
‘Environmental concerns’ being mentioned. 
 
Job status ‘Student’ increases the odds of motivation M6- ‘Education’ being mentioned. 
 
Job status ‘Other’ (people at home such as housewives) increases the odds of motivation M1- 
‘To supplement family budget’ and decreases the odds of M6- ‘Education’ being mentioned. 
 
Family size increases the odds of motivation M1- ‘To supplement family budget’ and 
decreases the odds of motivations M2- ‘Occupation of leisure times’, M3- ‘Access to organic 
farming’, M4- ‘The practice of physical exercise’, and M5- ‘Environmental concerns’ being 
mentioned. 
 
Year 2013 decreases the odds of M3- ‘Access to organic farming’, M4- ‘The practice of 
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Fig. 1. (a) Northern Portugal. (b) The municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia in Northern Portugal 
and Porto Metropolitan Area. (c) The municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia and its parishes. 
 
Fig. 2. Applications to MNUAG gardens per parish of residence. 
 
Fig. 3. Characteristics of the MNUAG applicants. 
 





Fig. 1. (a) Northern Portugal. (b) The municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia in Northern Portugal and Porto Metropolitan Area. 










Fig. 3. Characteristics of the MNUAG applicants. 
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Fig. 4: Motivations of MNUAG applicants.  
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Odds Ratio (level of significance 1%*, 5%**, and 10%***) 
 M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 M6 
Female  0.7534092***     
Age  1.022803* 0.9660521*  0.9797782* 0.9703574* 
Cpp1 0.4278161*** 0.4417188***     
Cpp2 0.3417481*  1.78016***  2.785636* 2.314104* 
Cpp3    1.74771*** 1.807817** 1.782156** 
Cpp4    1.87883** 2.099598*  
Cpp6  0.2433408***   9.777565***  
Cpp7       
Cpp8   0.3190815***    
Cpp9 5.513289***      
Cpp10 0.4565627**      
Unemployed 3.404408*  0.6500982***  0.6597856**  
Retired       
Student      3.094365*** 
Other 2.703261**     0.3070427* 
Family size 1.279552* 0.8293133* 0.8732915** 0.869266** 0.8296877*  
Year 2013   0.715907** 0.72505*** 0.5681917*  
Log pseudolikelihood -433.1046 -534.48052 -535.71442 -521.8675 -529.21044 -505.79868 
Number of obs 873 873 873 873 873 873 
Wald chi2(32) 79.61 60.62 87.01 47.23 122.21 70.29 
Prob > chi2 0.0000 0.0008 0.0000 0.0236 0.0000 0.0000 
Pseudo R2 0.0898 0.0579 0.0868 0.0446 0.1169 0.0714 
 
Table 1. Logit model results. 
 
 
 
